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I~ the ~tter or th& APpl!o~t1on ) 
or the County or Contra Coste, ; 
State or Cal1tor--1a, ~or the elter- ) 
ation 0: a crossi:::lg at grad.e or the ) 
tracks or the Sacramento Northe::::. ) 
Re.1ll'oad. Com:p~':3 main line near ) 
Cashon Station i:l. the County or ) 
Co~tra. Cost~. ) 

----------------------------) 
Fr:l THE COMMISSION: 

ORDER -.-.-..---

APp11cat10:l. No. l673O. 

~e Boa.-d or Supervisors ot the County or Contra COsta, 
State ot Ca1ito:t":l1a, tiled the abo'Ve entitled applioation vt1th 

this CO:mmission on t:b.e 12th d.ay or July, 1930, asking tor authority 
to alter a pub11e oros~1ng known as No. 8-20.3 at grade across 

the track ot Sacl":xmento Norther:!. Railwtlj", in the v1c1n1 ty or 

Cashon stat!on as hereinatter set ror~. 

Under the proposed. pltUl :1. t is 1:ltended to move the 

cross1~ about 75 teet so~t~ or the present ~oeat1on, clos1:g 
the eXisting crossing. Said Saoramento Northern RailwaY' has 
s1enit1e~ by letter that it has no objection to the alterat1o~ 

ot said orossing at grade, and it appears to,thi3 Comm!ss!o~ that 

the p~esentp~eeeding is not one in whiCh a public hearing is 

necezsar,y; that it is neithe~ reasonable nor practicable at this 

time to p~v1de a grade separatio~ or to avoid a grade crossing 
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with said track at the point montioned in this application, and 

that this application should be gr~te~, subject to the eon-
e1 ~io:c.s herein s~eit1e~, therefore 

I~ IS ~y ORDZRED that permission end authority be 
and it is hereby g:-anted to the Board. of: S\lperv1sors or th& 

County of Contra. Costa., State ot California., to alte::- and 

~eloeate a public crossing known a$ No. 8-20.3 at grade aeross 

the traek .·or Sacramento Northern Railway- c.t the location herein-

atter particularly described an~ as shown by the map attached 
to the application. 

8-20.3. 

DESCRI?1'ION OF CROSSING 

"Beginning at a pOint or:. the westerly boundary 
line o~ the r1ght or way of the Sacramento 
Northern Ra1lroa~ Company opposite Eng1~ee::,'s 
Statioll ~5 + 14.5 of the center line survey 
of sa1~ railroa~, ana from which pOint th~ 
center of e Cu.-vc to the r1g;t w1t~ a radius 
of 1482.69 teet, beers N. 8So-l4'E.; thence 
running along said boundary lino.end said 
curve in ~ northerly d1reet1o~, a distance or 
58.23 teet to a pOint, rro~ ~hich pOint the 
center ot a curve to the right with a radius 
or 91.63 teet bears S. 340 - 16'];.; thence, 
leaVing the westerly oounda.~ line or said 
:1.ght ot way and. running along said curve in 
n northeasterly diro¢tio~, a distance or ~1.S9 
feet; thence, tangent to said curve, N. Slo-?4'Z., 
63.35 teet to a point on the easterly bounda.~, 
line of the right or w~ or the aforesaid 
Sacramento Northern Railroad, and trom which 
~o1nt the center of a Cu.-ve to the lett with a 
radius or 1382.59 teet bears S. 87o-0C'E.; . 
thence running along the easterly boundar.y line 
or said ris-,ht or way and said CUl"Ve in a 
southerly direetio:o., a distance or 4.0.68 teet; 
thenoe, leaving said line, s. 81o-44'W.~ a 
d.istance of 55.99 teet; thence on e. curve to the 
lett with a radius of 5l.63 teet, an~ tangent to 
last :mentione~ course, a distance or 55.39 feet; 
thence, tangent to said curve, S. 200-1G'W., 11.07 
teet to the poi:t or beg1nning.w 

The above eros~1ne shall be identified as CrOSSing No. 

Sa,1d. crossing shall be l."e1oee.;ted subject to the tollow1:l.g 
cond!t1o~s and not otherwise: 
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(ll The eost o~ &l tcr1ng, relooat1ng end me.1nte,1n1ng 
. , . 

that ~ort1on or $aid orossins outside ot lines t~ (Z} teet 

outside or 'the outslde rails shall be Corne 'by e.:pp11oa.nt. The 

eost ot' al ter1ng, ::-elocat1ne; a:o.d ma.1nta1n1:c.g that portion ot 

the eross1ng between l1nes two (2) !'eet outside ot the outzide 

ra1ls shall be borne by Sacramento Northern Rallwe.y. 

(2) The cross.1ng shall be constructed ot eo Width 0-: 
approx1m.a.tely twenty-e1e:ht (28) teet and a.t eJl angle and w1th 

gxades o~ a~~roaeh as sho~ by the map attached to the a;pp11cat10n; 

s.b.all be eons.trueted substantially 1n aocordance W1 'th standa...-eL 

No. Z as s:pec.it1ed in General Order No. 72 ot 'tll1s. Ccrnm1 :ss10n~' 

e.nd shall in ever:r wa.y be made su.:!. table 'tor the :9assage thereon 

ot vehicles and other road traffic. 

(3} Said cross1ng shall be ~roteoted by a. Standard . 
No. l crossing sign. and a Standard No. 3 W1gRag o.s $!(Oo1r1ed 1n 

General. Crde= No. 75 ot t=us Commiss1on and shell 'be :relooa~ed and 

ms;1nta1ned by c.nd. a.t the expense ot the Sacramento Northern Rill way. 

(4) Upon e~etion or the relocation ot the croSSing 

here1n a.uthorized and eo1llc1e.ent with its being opened. to pub110 . 

use, the ex1st1ng publio croS$1ne: c.wrox1me.teJ.y seventy-five (75) 

teet to the north and 1dent1t1ed by the same. orossing n'Cmber she.l.l. 

be legally abandoned and etteet1vely olosed to public use. 
(5) A;pp11cant sll~l, within th1rty (30) days thereatter~ 

notify th1s. COmm1ss1on, 1n wr1 t1ng, o"r the comple~ion ot tho 1.ll-

stallat10n of said crossing. 

(6} It sa.:'d. crossing shel.l not have 'been 1ns.te.l1.ec1 

1l1th1n one Y'eu t'rom. the date ot this. order, the e.uth.or1ze.t1on 

here1n gran ted. shall then lapse and become void, unless 1'Urther 

time is granted by subs.eo.uent or~er. 
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(7) The CO:cmUssion reserves. the r1.g'l:l.t to make such 

:urther orders relat1ve to the location, construction, o~erat1on, 

maintenanoe and ~roteotion ot said orosstng as to it ~ soem 

right e.nd. ~ro~er ana to revoke i t$ permission it, in i t$ 

jude;:n.e:l.t, the ~u'b11e oonvenienee and neoess1 ty dema:l.d sueh 

aetion. 
.The au thor1 tt here!:. granted shall become etteo t1 ve 

on the date horeo~. 
::)e.ted e..t Sen Francisco, Calit'om1e., thiS I,;J..~ 

or August, 193C. 

,. \j" . 

Co'l:ll:lU1 55 1one:-s.. 


